Dinner Delivered
Sometimes a true vacation means that dinner magically appears
on your table – no fuss, no muss. That’s precisely what Dinner
Delivered offers – a multi-course meal for eight to ten people,
complete with disposable dinnerware and condiments. Local
cuisines or an Italian feast are the daily bill of fare. Call extension
2307 on the Resort for more details. Minimum 48 hour notice
needed for all family dinners.
Lowcountry Smoked BBQ Pork $250
Slow-smoked shredded pork with flaky split-top rolls and our lipsmacking, house-made Carolina sauce. Served with sweet pepper relish, southern style potato salad and cole slaw. Dessert is
chocolate cake.
Wild Dunes’ Southern Fried Chicken $250
Crispy fried chicken with buttermilk biscuits and whipped honey
butter. Served with creamy cole slaw and Charleston red rice.
Dessert is apple pie with fresh whipped cream.
Famous Lowcountry Boil $275
Medley of fresh shrimp, smoked sausage, corn on the cob and
Red Bliss potatoes simmered in spicy seafood broth. Served with
cocktail sauce and lemon wedges, a seasonal salad with dried
cranberry and poppy seed vinaigrette and warm corn muffins
and honey butter. Dessert is mini key lime pie.

On The Village Plaza
843.886.7301

Party Pleaser $240
Plan your party with ease! A colorful arrangement of ham and
turkey pinwheels with herbed cheese spread. Traditional buffalo
wings served with ranch, blue cheese, celery and carrots. Crispy
oriental spring rolls with sesame dipping sauce and macaroni &
cheese bites. Fresh vegetable crudite with vidalia onion dip, assorted domestic cheeses with crackers and cookies and brownies
for dessert. (12 total pieces per person)
Family Night Pasta Special $210
Leave the cooking to us. Enjoy a baked penne with meatballs
and marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese and cheese tortelini
with pesto cream and roasted vegetables. Served with chopped
romaine hearts, fresh baked croutons and parmesan cheese with
a creamy caesar dressing, garlic bread sticks and chocolate chip
cannolis.

Menu items are guided by principles of sustainability.

Available daily from 7-11 a.m.

Breakfast

Prepared fresh daily. 3.25 each item.
Bacon
Eggs
Cheese Grits

Home Fries
Biscuits and Gravy
Sausage

Express Breakfast Package

Scrambled Eggs with your choice of:
Bacon or Sausage
Potatoes or Grits
with a Biscuit
6.5

Top Of The Morning Choices
Muffins (Banana Nut, Blueberry, Bran or Apple 		
Cinnamon)
Bagels (Blueberry, Sesame, Everything, Wheat or Plain)
A
 ssorted Breakfast Breads
Granola Parfaits
 reakfast Bagelwich (Bacon/Egg/Cheese, Sausage/
B
Egg/Cheese or Egg/Cheese)
Fresh Fruit

Hudson’s On The Run
Salads

Caesar Salad ....................................... 8
Chicken Caesar Salad ....................... 9.75
Grilled Chicken Salad ...................... 9.75
House Salad ........................................ 6.5
Greek Salad..........................................9.25

Sandwiches

Ham and Swiss Hoagie ..................... 7
Turkey and Provolone Hoagie ........ 7
Roast Beef and Cheddar Hoagie .... 7
Chicken Salad Wrap .......................... 7.50
Tuna Salad Wrap ............................... 7.50

Sides and Dips

Chicken Salad (8 oz) .......................... 6.50
Tuna Salad (8 oz) ............................... 6.50
Hummus Dip (8 oz) ........................... 4.50
Crab Dip (8 oz) ................................... 9
Pimento Cheese (8 oz)....................... 4
Fruit Salad ........................................... 4

Lunch
Build Your Own Sandwich

Make your own creation by choosing from a selection of our
Boar’s Head® meats and cheese, and an assortment of toppings
and condiments. Chips are included. Simply pick up a Build
Your Own Sandwich form from the register, fill it out, and
hand it to a Hudson’s associate.
6” Sub ................................................................................... 7.25
12” Sub ............................................................................... 13.75
Wrap .................................................................................... 7.25

Hot Buffet

BBQ Pork ..................................................... 9
Soup Du Jour ............................................... 4.75
Macaroni and Cheese (6 oz.) .................... 4.25
Side of Vegetables....................................... 4.25
Side of Pasta................................................. 4.25
Please ask about our daily lunch special, on the run specialties and our
dinner offerings.

Desserts
We feature assorted homemade cookies and individual servings
of baked desserts. Please ask about our dessert selection.
Birthday cakes are available to order. Please allow 48 hours
for pick up.

Groceries

Hudson’s Market carries a selection of grocery items including:
- laundry detergent			
- eggs
- dishwashing soap			
- cereal
- over-the-counter medicine		
- pasta
- diapers					- butter
- toothbrushes and toothpaste		
- condiments
- shaving kits				
- jellies
- feminine hygiene products		
- beer and wine
- disposable cameras			
- and much more!
- gifts and greeting cards

